Co ntrolled tes ts a re need ed to find th e coe ffi cient of fri ction of snow as a fun ction of speed . An error a nalysis shows how th e tes t must be d esigned to give acc ura te a nswe rs. It seems necessary to use a remo tely controll ed , aerod yna mi cal sled in pl ace of a skier to get acc ura te res ults. Oth erwise, two se ts of tests a re necessa ry, one to d etermin e a ir drag versus speed a nd one to d etermin e th e fri cti ona l force ve rsus speed , a nd even th ese tes ts would proba bl y no t give sa ti sfac to ry res ults. Th e slope used for tes ting sho uld be steep fo r a qui ck accelera ti on a nd th en uniform , but no t fl a t, where th e ac tua l meas urements a re ta ken. A co ntinu ously readin g speed se nsor is need ed , not discrete m eas urin g p oints. Even with the und e rl ying prin cipl es un derstood , there will still be ma ny practi cal p rob lems to be solved before acc ura te res ults can be obta in ed.
INTRODUCTION
The coe ffi cient of fri ction on snow is of g reat in terest (e.g. Lein o a nd o th ers, 1983) but is diffi cult to meas ure eve n fo r a g iven et of snow a nd a tmos ph eric conditions. I t would be valuable to know how snow fri ction varies with bo th of those condi tions, slid er type a nd base prepa ra ti o n. There a re ma n y diffi culties in ge llin g meas urements of th e coeffi cient of fri cti on in th e ra nge of speeds of mos t interes t, i.e. greater tha n 5 m s 1. First, its valu e is a lways low a nd thus th ere is likely to be a la rge rela ti ve erro r. Seco ndl y, it is necessary to separate the ai r a nd sliding res ista nces, whi ch is a maj or pro bl em a t th e speed s of interes t. T es ts co uld be done by holding a sta ti onary slid er on moving snow but no t with out reusing, a nd th erefore polishing, th e snow surface . At hi gh speeds, tes ts need to be d one outd oors, whi ch will ensure a problem wi th a i r drag as well as som e loss of con trol of th e test co ndi ti ons. ' vVith th e onset of mo tio n, fri cti on drops ra pidl y below the sta tic va lu e because of lu brica tion by melting during sliding (Col beck, in press ). Th e fri ction co ntinu es to drop with in creas ing speed on ice surfaces, bu t on snow surfaces it increases a ft er passing through a minimum. Thi s can be explain ed th eoreti call y .. . . Pig. 1. Coefficient cif friction versus speed as summarized by Colbeck ( in jJress) . Curve a isJor dense, wet snow (from Spring, 1988) . Curve b isJor PTPE (polytetrafluoTOetlzylene) on wet snow (from Shimbo, 1961) . Curve c isJor dense snow at -7.SC (from Spring, 1988) . Th e data points ( d) are Jor waxed (circles) and unwaxed (t riangles) polyetlzylene on dry (so lid symbols) snow at -2.5" to -l.~C and on wet (open symbols) snow (ji"om K uroiwa, 1977) .
by th e d yna mi cs of the meltwa ter film s (Colbeck, 1988) , bu t tes ts need to be done a t th e hig her speeds and the res ul ts need to b e es ta bli shed m or e d efinit ely. In particul a r, th e trend s for increasing fricti on for wet and dry snows shown in Fig ure I a re ques tio na ble beca use th ey sugges t rather hig h values of friction a t speeds that are comm on for both ski racing and aircraft opera tion s. M a n y a ttempts have been m ad e to measure snow fri ction a t higher speeds bu t there are a num ber of theoreti cal as well as practi cal ba rri ers to overcome before sa tisfac tor y tes ts can be ac hi eved . Th e th eo retica l limita tions on fri cti on tes ts a re discussed here to provid e a basis from whi ch better tes ts can be d esigned. Th e error a nal ysis give n here is based on th e concept of rela tive errors which has bee n d escribed in G ell ert and o th ers ( 1989) a nd was used by Col beck ( 1978 ) . Rela ti ve errors a re used instead of a bsolute errors because th ey show how acc ura te th e meas ured or calculated quantities mu st be to ge t a n accura te a nswer.
RELATIVE ERRORS
Ass uming th ere is no a erod yna mi c lift o n th e slid er, motion down th e fa ll lin e on snow is described by
wh ere m is th e m ass of th e slid er, a is its accelera tion d own a slope of inclin a tion e, g is th e accelera tion due to gravity, f is th e air drag and p, is th e coeffi cient of fri ction .
Th e first term on th e righth a nd sid e represents th e force du e to g ravity a nd th e third te rm represents th e fri ctional drag on th e snow. This equ a ti on is integra ted to ex press th e conserva ti on of energy as
where S is th e tota l pa th length, v is the speed and y is th e ve rti ca l coordin a te. This shows tha t the in crease in kin etic energy plu s th e decrease in potential energy plus th e energy losses due to snow fri ction a nd air resista nce must balan ce. Whil e Leino a nd others ( 1983 ) used this energy equ a ti o n to find a ir resista nce and snow fri c tion, Equ a tion (I) will be used here because it is mu ch better to measure speed co ntinuously r a ther th a n a t discrete points.
Eq ua tion (1) shows that
Sin ce in most cases the first a nd second terms on the righth a nd sid e of this equatio n, or the driving and reta rding terms respec tively, a re la rge but a bout equal in magnitud e, the relative error in calcul a ting f-l from meas ured qu a ntities can be quite high . Accordingly, it is necessa ry to d esign carefull y a meas urem ent program th a t can minimize th e total error. First, it is necessary to und erstand th e sources of error.
Ass uming we kn ow rn, 9 a nd e exactl y, th e rela ti ve error 1I1 co mputing f-l fro m meas urements of speed a nd a 20 calcula tion or meas urement of a ir drag is E( p,) :::; laIE(a) + fE(f ) gf-l cos e mgf-l cos () (4) where the rela tive error for an y varia ble x is d efin ed as Id x/xl and a is dv(t)/dt, where v(t ) is th e tim e series of speed. Som e importa nt conclusions a re imm edi a tely obvious fr om this equ a ti on:
I . f-l is always sma ll a nd occ urs in bo th d eno min ators whi ch tend s to increase E (p, ). Thus o th er facto rs must be optimized in order to ge t a n accepta bl y sm all error. 2. If E (a) is a co nsta nt, th e meas urements should be taken on a slope w here th e slid er ra pidl y a pproaches its terminal speed so that lal is minimized. If E(a) is not consta nt, th en it is the m aximum error in lal tha t m a tters a nd this m ay va ry with la l. 3. Th e commo n practi ce of calcula ting th e speed and accelera tion from timing meas uremen ts a t three points is not going to give an acc ura te result unl ess lal is very sma ll. O therwi se, ave raging th e speed between distin ct measurement points co uld lead to much uncertainty. The error in this m eth od ca n be redu ced if th e m easurement points a re fa r a pa rt bu t th en a is likely to ch a nge significantl y over th e interval. U se of a ra pidl y reading rad ar g un wo uld be mu ch m ore likely to reduce E (a) a nd then minimizing lal would not be so importa nt. Other devices to find th e tim e se ries of speed should also be consid ered , e.g. use of a so nic a nemometer mounted on th e ski or W a ta na be's ( 1979 ) use of cl ose ly spaced magnetic co ils. 4 . E(J ) is more difli cul t to red uce beca use the sha pe of a skier is not simple a nd the usua l formul as for calcula tin g drag m ay not give sa tisfactor y res ults.
N ach ba uer and o th ers (1992 ) showed tha t it is necessar y to improve th e acc uracy of th e meas urements a nd /or of th e use of th e formula to calculate drag . Proba bly th e best a pproach is to use skis carrying a streamlined dead weight wh ere the weight is distributed cl ose to the ground. This could have th e minimum air drag, correct weight and be sta ble a t hig h speeds. Both f a nd E(J) co uld be minimized by using streamlin ed slid ers rather th a n kiers. Since f in creases ra pidl y with increas ing sp eed , it deserves a lot of a ttenti on eve n thoug h its determination is no t th e primary concern. In fact, f is th e maj or problem. For a skier moving a t a stead y 30 m s-l, Equ ation (4) shows (for () = 0, m = 80 kg, f-l = 0. 1, CD = 0.7 a nd a = 0. 3 m 2
) that E (f-l ) ~ 1. 5 E(f ), thus E (f-l ) cannot be small for skier tests sin ce E(f ) cannot be sm a ll. 5. m co uld be increased to redu ce th e second term but weight might affec t p,. Thu s the weight of th e tes t sys tem should be simil a r to th a t of th e intend ed user of th e inform a tion , e.g . a skier. 6. The effec t of slope itself is minim a l since only cos () appears in the equ a tion. Th e prim ar y effec t of e is through its influence on v a nd a. If e is no t constant, use of Eq ua tions (1) a nd (3) could be co mplica ted a nd , as shown later, errors a re introdu ced unless the lo pe is kn own a nd uniform. Leino a nd oth ers (1983 ) a nd Spring (1988 ) used level surfaces fo r th eir meas urem ent zo nes and , whil e this minimi zes un certainty in e and m aximizes cos e, minimizing lal m ay be more imp orta nt , e pecia lly if discrete meas urement points a re used to ge t v a nd a.
7. Th e ratio j /m can be minimized by using a heavy, Oa t pla te mo unted horizonta lly on two skis. Th e drag would be all surface drag and wo uld typi call y be reduced b y a factor of 100 over a streamlined ski er, but use of such a plate may be impracti cal beca use of th e lack of control.
Of th e two term s in Equ a tion (4), th e effec t of air drag is th e m os t un certain a nd thu s it d ese rves specia l consid era tion. Th e slope of th e tes t track is disc ussed la ter beca use it should be chosen to minimize bo th term.
AIR DRAG
Th e air drag on a three-dim ensional object is give n by (5) wh ere Co is th e coeffi cient for fo rm drag a nd A is th e reference area for the bod y. R eynolds number is given by Colbeck : E rror analysis in measurement of high-speed fric tion on snow
where £ is a cha rac teristic dim ension a nd v is th e kin em a tic viscosity of air, a nd it is used to ch ar ac teri ze th e mod e of Oow. For va lu es of R e grea ter th a n a bout 10 5 , which a re of primary interest here, Fi gure 2 shows that th ere is a sudd en drop in C D for ellipsoid s a nd sph eres . This occ urs because th e bound a ry layer ch a nges sudd enl y to turbul en t now as th e air speed increases in this ra nge . This is a severe a nd co mmon problem in tes ts involving air drag (H oe rner , 1965 ) . Furth erm ore, th e tes ts may not be repea tab le since se pa ration often occ urs a t different pos iti ons a long a bod y in different tes ts, even at the same speed .
A skier has li ttl e co n tro l over R e a ltho ugh I! can be cha nged slightl y, but it is importa nt to recognize th a t air drag in creases with R e a fter Co goes thro ug h a minimum a nd th a t, fo r a given CD, j increases as v 2 . Thus, a bove a certa in speed , air drag in creases ra pidly du e to in creases in both v a nd Co . Thi s is a criti ca l point beca use j , a nd therefo re E( p,), can be d ec reased b y d esignin g a n ex periment th a t will ta ke ad vantage of th e minimum in the rela tionship between CD a nd R e. For example, for th e I : 1. 8 ellipsoid oriented with th e Oow, th e tes ts should be d one in th e ra nge of 10 5 ::; R e ::; 10 6 , whi ch corres ponds L o a sliding speed of abo ut 2.5-25 m s I . By coin cid ence, this is a ra nge of grea t interes t. Two a pproaches [o r findin g air drag on a threedim ensional obj ect can be ta ken. The best a pproach is to find j as a fun cti on of v b y passing the obj ec t through still air a nd meas urin g f a nd v ve ry acc ura tely. Then, give n a high accuracy in th e resoluti on o f f versus v , E (p, ) wo uld be rela ti vely little a ffec ted by th e second term in Equ a ti on (4 ). Th e res ults wou ld have to be correc ted for th e valu es of air d ensity (p) a t each test site, bu t this can be d o ne with simpl e meas urements of ba ro metri c press ure, p , a nd tempera ture, T , using th e formul a pTo P = Po--, Po T
wh ere Po, Po a nd To a re a t a sta nd ard reference point. p can a lso be correc ted for humidity, but thi s correc ti on is sm all a nd can proba bl y be ig nored. Th e seco nd a pproach is to use Equ a ti on (5) direc tl y a nd elimin a te the need fo r th e second se t of tests. Whi le this a pproach wo uld be ver y co n ve ni ent , it co uld introdu ce a great d ea l of error beca use of un certainty in bo th C D and A. Th e rela ti ve error in j is give n by
Since p a nd T ca n be meas ured precisely a nd th e cha nge in p du e to humidi ty is sm a ll , E( p) can probabl y be ignored . If v ca n be resolved accura tely, th e second term should be negli gibl e, but th e fac tor of 2 is importa nt to co nsid er . Th e uncerta inty in bo th CD a nd A co uld be redu ced with a n aerod yna mi cal d ead weig ht but, because of th e variati on of CD with speed over th e r a nge of interes t, it is not cl ea r that E (f ) can be kept within accepta ble bounds without a se pa ra te set of meas urements. Unfortunately, th ese te ts in th emselves will be difficult, especiall y if ski ers a re used. Spring ( 1988 ) showed that air-drag meas urements of skiers were subj ec t to very large uncertain ties a t speeds of less th a n 5 m s-I a nd there was still a la rge rela ti ve error a bove tha t speed.
Of th e sha pes shown in Fig ure 2 , th e one that is least affected by speed is th e disk, proba bly because sepa ra tion occ urs a t th e edge a t a ny speed . Thus, th e disk is a n a ttrac tive sha pe beca use its drag ca n be readil y calcul a ted with little error and good repea ta bility. In additi on , f a nd terminal speed could be vari ed ind epend entl y of m by cha nging th e dia meter. H owever, E (p, ) increase as f E(J) and f for a disk is a bou t 50 tim es greater th a n for a n airship hull.
Use of a disk would also avoid th e effects of surface roughness . Surface-ro ughness elements are criti cal, for exa mple, in the flight of a golf ba ll (M ehta, 1985) . However, we ass ume here tha t th e surfaces a re smoo th or that the sam e obj ect is used for both th e air-drag a nd snow-slope tes ts.
SLOPE ANGLE
Expressing acceleration as dvl dt 111 Eq ua ti on (I) and
combining with Equa ti on (5), cos 8. (9) To discuss the effects of slope angle, we will find v versus t by ignoring a ny dependence of CD on R e a nd ass uming th a t e does not vary along the track of known slope. For a streamlined dead weight in a properly designed test, th e first ass umpti on would be reaso na ble if speed in creased qui ckl y into th e range wh ere Co is fairl y consta nt.
Integ rating Equ a ti on (9) from a n initial speed Vo yield s
where the terminal speed is give n by For a consta nt slope, Fig ure 3 shows tha t th e slid er would cha nge speed very ra pidly a t first. H owever, beca use f in creases as v 2 , th e t ermin a l sp ee d is a pproached slowly. Th ere is a slight adva ntage in overshooting the terminal speed before ente ring th e test pa rt of the slope because th e slid er would a pproach Voo mo re ra pidly while decelera ting tha n while accelera ting.
The slope of th e test track should be chosen to minimize the first term in Equa tion (4) Fig. 3 . Speed versus time calculated from Equation ( 10) and given in dimensionless fo rm with initial over final speed as a parameter.
minimum of
Igtane-~e -gp, IE (a ).
m cos
Whil e th e first two terms can be minimi zed by ma king the measurements on a level sec tion of track, th e entire expression can be minimized by choosing a sloping sec tion of track of suffi cien t leng th to allow th e slid er to a pproach its terminal speed , thus minimizing lal. Fo r typical conditions from a sta nding sta rt on a track of consta nt slope, this would require a bo u t 1 min of time, which is mu ch too great. Thus, th e ad vantage of using a concave Lrack, as suggested by Leino a nd o th ers (1983 ), with a leng th of constant slo pe near th e bottom is obvious. U nfortuna tely, as shown in Fig ure 3 , even this a pproach will not a llow a qui ck a ttainm ent of th e termin a l speed unless it is achieved before the slid er reaches the test section. Thus, while iL is desira ble to ma ke th e tests at a co nsta nt speed , it may be imprac tical to do so. Fu rthermore, th e res ulL would only produce one value for Voo on each slope for each set of conditions, but a t least this a pproach offers th e possibili ty of acc urate tes ts th a t co uld be used to d etermine th e effec ts of differen t ski-base prepa rations or snow co nditi ons. Th e inclin a ti on of th e steeper pa rt is no t critical since only a pa rt of th a t slope would need to be used to achieve th e d esired speed. Th e cri ti ca l part of th e slop e is th e lower pa rt wh ere th e meas urem ents a re to be mad e a t minimum lal.
v was calcul a ted as a fun ction of 0 for a I : 1.8 ellipsoid ori ented with th e flow using Equ a ti on ( 11 ) a nd Fig ure 2 as guid ance to find CD. A t each value of 0, CD was d etermined by ite ra ting to th e soluti on whil e correc ting CD a t eac h ste p . Th e res ult is shown in Fig ure 4 , wh ere it can be seen th a t V oo increases wi th slope a t a sig nifi ca nt ra te through th e ra nge of interes t. From Equ a tion (3), wh en a ll o th er errors are ze ro, th e error in J. L du e to a n error or p erturb a ti on in th e gradi ent of th e slope is given by
/-L
Sin ce 1 » J. L tan 0, this can be approxim a ted as
whi ch, for slopes g reater th a n a few d egrees, sh ows th a t E(J. L ) will be greate r than E (e). Thu s, wh ere th e actu a l m eas urements a re ta ken, the slope must be ve ry uniform to minimi ze E (/-L ).
DESIGN OF THE SLIDER
Ass uming th e slid er will co nsist of two runn ers load ed with a weig h t, it is then necessary bo th to minimi ze th e a ir drag a nd to know precisely how it varies with speed.
Th e seco nd term in Equ a tion (4) shows th a t E (J.L ) increases as fEU ), or E(J.L) incr eases with th e uncertain ty in f. This can be minimized by redu cing both f a nd the un certainty in d etermining f from tes ts. Whil e a ski er provid es th e bes t control of th e skis, use of a ski er prese nts two maj or probl ems, First, th e skier's fr onta l a rea a nd drag coeffi cien t a re hig h. Seco ndl y, th ere is likely to be poo r reprodu cibility in eith er tran sferrin g wind -tunn el res ults to ski slopes or in repeated tes ts on a given slope. This is shown in Sprin g's ( 1988 ) figure 2, wh ere, even a t th e hi g her sp eeds, th ere is mu ch sca tter in th e measured res ults, possibl y du e to slig ht ch a nges in th e ski er's config ura ti on .
Use of a rigid , streamlined sled would allow redu ction of CD, in crease confid ence in tra nsferring res ults from air-drag tests to ski slopes and improve repea ta bility a mong tes ts. 'vVind-tunnel res ults show ra th er littl e experimenta l uncertainty when using strea mlin ed obj ects (R ouse and H owe, 1953; Hoerner, 1965) , a nd th ese res ults could be improved by pass ing the object through still air. Use of a n obj ect of th e sha pe of a n airship hull would grea tl y redu ce CD a nd provid e housing for steering and bra kin g mecha nisms and weights. This sha pe also ofTers th e adva ntage th a t, by adjusting its as pec t ratio, it may be possibl e to minimi ze drag in a ra nge of values of R e wh ere there is littl e varia ti on in CD. CD d ec reases as th e aspec t ratio of rota tio nall y sy mm etri c bodi es increases. Thu s, elonga ti o n of th e a irship hull d ecreases CD while in creasing the valu e of R e a t which th e minimum CD occ urs (H oern er, 1965) . F or example, using a ro ta ti onall y symmetri c bod y with a n as pec t ra ti o of 8 a nd a length of 2 m wo uld give a va lue of CD of a bout 0.0025 (H oe rn er, 1965 ), whi ch would be fa irl y consta n t over th e range of speed s of interes t (0 .002-0 .003 for a ny sp eed grea ter th a n 3 m Si ) . From th e seco nd term in Eq ua ti o n (4 ), E( J.L) ~ 0.00085 E (f) a t a co nsta n t speed of 30 m Si , /-L = 0. 1, m = 80 kg a nd 0 =0.
Thu s th e erro r du e to air d rag wo uld be essenti all y elimin a ted a nd it seems likely th a t a tes t co uld be d one o n a slope of co nsta n t a ng le with littl e effec t of a ir drag. Tt shoul d eve n be accep tab le to byp ass the wind-tunn el tes ts. H owe\,er, use of a stee ring fin wo uld in crease th e drag a nd red uce the re pea ta bili ty a m ong th e tes ts.
SU MMARY
V a ri o us a t te mpts have bee n m a d e to meas ure th e coeffi cient of fri ction fo r skis on snow but th e res ults a re no t suffi cientl y acc ura te. In fac t, use of a ski er pro ba bl y precl ud es acc ura te res ults sin ce th e air drag is too la rge a nd th e meas u remen ts a re no t repea ta bl e. It is necessa ry to use a sled sha ped like a n a irship hull with a n as pec t ra ti o of a bo ut 8. This wo uld minimize th e drag, increase rep ea ta bilit y a nd , fo r sp eed s g r ea ter th a n 3 m S i , minimi ze th e cha nge in CD du e to th e tra nsition from la min a r to LUrbul ent Oow . U nlike fo r th e hum a n form , th e va ri a ti on in CD wo uld be small eno ug h a nd th e drag low en ough to calcul a te th e drag a nd bypass wind-tunn el tes ts. For a slo pe of at leas t 10°, th e un ce rtainty in th e a ir drag wo uld be sma ll en oug h to ignore. Use of a co ntinu o usly readin g speed se nsor is necessa ry un less th e slid er a pp roaches its termin a l speed . This ca n bes t be achi eved by over-accelera ting on a stee p slope a nd th en runnin g a t th e te rmin a l speed on a constant, but no t level, slop e th a t gives the d esired speed.
Th ere a re oth er pro blems to be solved besid es tho e di sc ussed h ere. Th e des ig n a nd co nstru cti o n o f a n unm a nned sled presen ts eng in ee rin g cha ll enges a nd its use on ma n y slopes will be tri cky. Sin ce the surface conditi ons of th e snow g rea tl y a fTect th e fri c tion, th e surface co nditi ons mu st be co ntro ll ed or chose n carefull y to ensure th a t tests a re representa ti ve of th e d esired conditi ons. It may be diffi cult to find ski slop es whi ch have the id ea l sha pe fo r q ui ck accelera ti on foll owed by a co nsta nt speed . Whi le th ese prac ti ca l co nsid era tio ns rema in to be solved by ex perim cnta li sts, th e g uiding principl es o utlin ed here must be co nsid ered to optimize th e cha nces of ac hi eving reason a bl e res ults.
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